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1640.

1 September.

Bradford,
GoBn".

X X

Discharg'i.

Released.

John Deane, of Taunton, s-\vorne Constable for the to-vvne.

The action betwixt Joha Chaundler & Josias "Winslow is referred to M^

Thomas and JJohn Barnes,t to be decided by them, and they to choose a thiixl

man inchfFerent on both sides, if in case they cannot agree it themselues.

The action con6ning the towne of Sandwich is to be tryed the next Couit

if they please.

Wilim Chase, of Yarmouth, is censured (for his miscarriages against ISI'

Mathewes, and disturbance of the pcccdings of the chmxh, Couii, & countrey,)

to fynd sui-cties for his good behaui"^ dui-ing the tyme of his aboad there, Vf"^

is six months, and then to dept the place.

Thomas Pynson & Joane, his wife, for incontenency before theii- marriage,

are ccnsmcd, the said Thoiii to be whipt at the post, and Joane his wife to sit

in the stocks.

M'' Tart, of Scituate, for drawing wine w^'out lycence, is fyned v'.

Francis Sprague, of Duxborrow, for the like, v'.

James Cole, for di-awing wyne w^'out lycence & contraiy to the expresse

phibicon of the Court, & for his contempt & disorders suffered in in his house,

is fyned y''.

Wilhn Chase, of Yarmouth, plani, owcth the King, . . . xF.

Thoin Starr, of the same, chiriu'geon, xx**.

Andrew Hellot, of Plyiii, gent, .- . . . xx".

The condicbn, &d, that the said Wilim Chase shalbe of the good be-

hauio"" toward^ our soiiaigne lord the King, & all his Icigh jieoplc, vntill the

Geiiiall Court in March, &(3.

An attachment for two lambes in John Foxwclls hands is graunted, w'^'*

were sould to John Wakefeild, at Foxwells, suite.

5 October. *^t a Court of Jlssistantt held at Plym, the fift of Octoh\ in the

[ 245.] ^^jih Yeare of his Ma^'" now Raigne, of England, 8fc.

Before Wilim Bradford, geni, GoU, Cap? Miles Standish,

Thorn Prencc, Tymothy Hatherley, &
Wilim CoUyer, John Jenney,

Gent, Assistant^, &(3.

RICHARD CALIyYCUTT complayncs against John Holmes, the mes-

senger, in an action of trespass vpon the case, to the daui of xx".

Mark Reider
Rectangle


